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Estimated cost of program Tuition and *fees only:

• In-State     $15,196

• NE Regional     $20,026

• Out-of-State     $30,380 

A s s o c i a t e  i n  A r t s

Benefits of a Communications Degree 

The Associate in Arts Degree in Communications has been 
developed to provide the first two years of preparation for 
a student wishing to complete a bachelor degree with a 
major in communication, media studies, or journalism.

Students selecting the Communications degree must have 
strong writing, critical thinking and application skills in 
order to be successful in this program.

Career tracks for the Communications major include print or 
broadcast reporting or editing, public relations, advertising, 
social media and education, among many other choices.

Students are encouraged to work closely with their 
academic advisor while at NCC. An early decision by 
students as to which four-year college/university they plan 
to transfer will make the advising process more effective. 

Students planning to transfer into a Communications 
program at a four-year institution are encouraged to 
contact that institution’s transfer admission office to review 
specific curriculum requirements.

Career Possibilities  

Potential Salary 

Course Schedule 

Program Outcomes 

Apply to NCC  

Visit nashuacc.edu or speak with an  
Enrollment Specialist by calling  
603.578.8908 to begin!

Choose Community  
Choose Nashua Community College and  
experience what community really means:  
support, connection, security, opportunity.
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The Community College System of NH does not discriminate in the administration of its admissions and educational programs, activities, or employment practices on the basis of race, creed, color, religion, 

ancestry or national origin, age, sex, sexual orientation, gender identity and expression, physical or mental disability, genetic information, or law enforcement, military, veteran, or marital status. This  

statement is a reflection of the mission of the Community College System of NH and refers to, but is not limited to, the provisions of the following laws:

Inquiries regarding discrimination may be directed to Sara A. Sawyer, Director of Human Resources for the Community College System of NH, 26 College Drive, Concord, NH 03301, 603-230-3503.  

Inquiries may also be directed to the NH Commission for Human Rights, 2 Industrial Park Drive, Concord, NH 03301, 603-271-2767, FAX: 603-271-6339; and/or the Equal Employment Opportunity  

Commission, JFK Federal Building, 475 Government Center, Boston, MA, 02203, 617-565-3200 or 1-800-669-4000, FAX: 617-565-3196, TTY: 617-565-3204 or 1-800-669-6820.

NON-DISCRIMINATION POLICY

• Title VI and VII of the Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended

• The Age Discrimination in Employment Act of 1967 (ADEA)

• Title IX of the Education Amendment of 1972

• Section 504 of the Rehabilitation Act of 1973

• The Americans with Disabilities Act of 1990 (ADA)

• Section 402 of the Vietnam Era Veteran’s Readjustment Assistance Act of 1974

• NH Law Against Discrimination (RSA 354-A)

• NH Law RSA 188-F:3-a.

• Genetic Information Nondiscrimination Act of 2008

Communications 
Communications 
Degree Type 
Associate in Arts 

The Associate in Arts Degree in Communications has been developed to provide the first two years of preparation for a 
student wishing to complete a bachelor degree with a major in communication, media studies, or journalism. 

Students selecting the Communications degree must have strong writing, critical thinking and application skills in order 
to be successful in this program. 

Career tracks for the Communications major include print or broadcast reporting or editing, public relations, 
advertising, social media and education, among many other choices. 

All students in the program are required to meet the requirements of the following courses to remain in the 
Communications degree: 

• ENGL101N College Composition  or ENGL110N Honors Expository Writing (minimum grade of C required) Note: 
transfer or Running Start credit requires a minimum grade of C; comparable CLEP score is 50. 

• COMM101N Introduction to Media Studies and COMM115N Introduction to Media Writing (minimum grade of 
C is required to remain in the Communications program). 

Students are encouraged to work closely with their academic advisor while at NCC. An early decision by students as to 
which four-year college/university they plan to transfer will make the advising process more effective. Students 
planning to transfer into a Communications program at a four-year institution are encouraged to contact that 
institution’s transfer admission office to review specific curriculum requirements. 

A minimum of 60 credits must be earned in the required categories to complete the program of studies. A minimum of 
15 credits must be earned at Nashua Community College, and 8 of those 15 credits must be earned in courses at the 
200 level. 

Upon the completion of the degree in Communications, graduates will be able to: 

• Display a professional work ethic as a result of adhering to the principle of objectivity. 
• Identify, understand, and utilize various media types. 
• Understand the global impact of the media. 
• Write with precision and clarity. 
• Demonstrate an ability to work with peers on collaborative projects. 
• Utilize oral and written communication skills. 

In addition, the graduate will be able to demonstrate competency in the general education outcomes. 

First Year - Fall Semester 
Item # Title Class Hours Lab Hours Credits 
ENGL101N College Composition 4 0 4 
 ANTH105N or Behavioral Social 

Science General Education Elective 
  3 

MATH106N Statistics I 4 0 4 
POLS102N American Government & Politics 3 0 3 
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First Year - Spring Semester 
Item # Title Class Hours Lab Hours Credits 
COMM101N Introduction to Media Studies 3 0 3 
 Science Elective   4 
ENGL109N Public Speaking 3 0 3 
 MATH103N or DATA205N   3 - 4 
 Humanities/Fine Arts/Philosophy or 

Global Awareness 
  3 

Second Year - Fall Semester 
Item # Title Class Hours Lab Hours Credits 
COMM115N Introduction to Media Writing 3 0 3 
 Humanities/Fine Arts/Philosophy or 

Global Awareness 
  3 

 General Education Elective: Science   3 - 4 
 Communications/English Elective or 

BUS104N 
  3 

POLS220N American Politics & Mass Media 3 0 3 

Second Year - Spring Semester 
Item # Title Class Hours Lab Hours Credits 
ARTS120N Introduction to Graphic Design 2 2 3 
COMM206N Social Media 3 
COMM220N Digital Media 3 0 3 
COMM285N Communications Internship 3 
 Communications/English Elective or 

BUS104N 
  3 

Total Credits 60-62 

Computer Engineering Technology 
Computer Engineering Technology 
Degree Type 
Associate in Science 

The Computer Engineering Technology (CET) Program prepares the student to use basic engineering principles and 
theories of science, engineering, and mathematics to solve technical problems in research and development, install, 
service, and maintain computers, peripherals, networks, and microprocessor and computer-controlled equipment. 

Using modern electronic laboratories, students become familiar with circuit analysis, analog and digital circuit design 
and analysis, high-level programming, microprocessor/microcontroller programming and interfacing, computer 
architecture, operating systems and networking basics. 

The U.S. Department of Labor’s Bureau of Statistics (BLS) reports that one of the top ten best paying jobs for individuals 
with an associate degree is the Engineering Technician, with positive job growth expected through 2026. 

In addition to the general admission requirements, Computer Engineering Technology applicants should be aware of 
the following criteria: 

Completion of high school Algebra I, Algebra II and Geometry are recommended as well as other high school courses 
such as physics, chemistry, electronics, and computer programming. Basic writing skills in English are required. 
Accepted students will be required to possess or purchase approximately $100 of minor accessories. 
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